An annual survey of the educational supervision ofpre-registration house officers has been carried out since 198 7 by the Northern Ireland Council for Postgraduate Medical Education and the Queen's University of Belfast. Educational supervision was considered by house officers to be unsatisfactory in 27 % of medical posts and 52 % of surgical posts. Regular teaching was provided at least weekly in 77% of the posts, but 50% of house officers wanted more experience of managing common medical emergencies. Over one -third felt administrative duties were excessive.
INTRODUCTION
In 1954 the General Medical Council made it a legal requirement that medical school graduates, in order to achieve full registration as medical practitioners, would have to undertake supervised hospital duties for one year. In recent years disenchantment with this apprenticeship -based hospital system has grown, with criticism of hours of work for the junior doctor, the specialised nature of some of the training posts and the failure of consultants to adopt an active approach to the training element of the pre -registration year. The Educational Committee of the General Medical Council produced guidelines dealing with basic medical training in 1986 , which recommended that juniors should have a designated trainer and a close, more structured form of supervision. Nevertheless documented deficiencies in pre -registration training continue to surface, indicating that the GMC requirements have not been implemented. A For the purposes of this paper the results are categorised into either medicine (including paediatrics) or surgery (including gynaecology). A chi-squared test was performed for the two groups to test the null hypothesis that there was no difference in the level of supervision between the two major specialty groups. In a second question, house officers were asked if they thought that there were too many administrative duties involved in their posts. A chi -squared test was applied to test the hypothesis that there was no difference in the amount of nonmedical work existing between the two major specialty groups. To assess the relevance of teaching, the house officers were asked if they felt confident in dealing with common medical emergencies. In response to the question on confidence in dealing with common emergencies, 46 % reported that they felt fully competent and 50% thought that although they felt competent, they would have preferred more experience. Over 4% claimed that they had been given insufficient opportunity to gain first -hand practical experience of such emergencies.
RESULTS
Over the three year period 57 % of the pre -registration house officers responded to the questionnaire, covering all the hospitals and units in the Province. The posts and 52 % of those in surgical posts thought that the level of supervision was only fair or poor. The difference between the two groups lie at the extreme ends of the supervision levels; surgical posts were much less likely to offer 'excellent' supervision and were nearly three times as likely to yield reports of poor supervision. One in five of all surgical posts reported supervision of a poor standard.
Over one-third of the house officers in both major specialties felt that the amount of administrative duties was excessive. There was no difference regarding nonmedical duties (Table 1) . The house officer's career intentions should also be explored and basic guidance given by the educational supervisor. Parkhouse and Ellin3 have shown that career choice and change of choice is mainly determined by domestic circumstances, awareness of promotion prospects and self-evaluation of aptitude and ability.
Pre -registration house officers
Preliminary career advice to the pre -registration house officer should therefore aim to assist in assessment of his/her potential for a given career, and provide basic information about career prospects in the declared field of interest. Other appropriate advice might include information on local short-listing criteria for senior house officer posts and what to expect at interview for these posts. For detailed career advice and counselling the individual house officer should be referred to the specialty advisor or clinical tutor with access to relevant information including DHSS census data, regional strategic plans etc. Educational supervisors should ensure that formal training and/or hospital induction courses cover topics relevant to the tasks of the pre -registration house officer,1"45 should give adequate attention to communication skills,67 and ensure that the house officer can recognise and initiate emergency treatment of common conditions. (Table 111 ). In conclusion, although some have expressed misgivings about the General Medical Council recommendations for basic medical training,8 the findings of this study strengthen the case for extending the trainer/trainee system from general practice to hospital medicine, accepting that this could not be on the one -to -one basis that pertains in general practice. The trainee (the pre -registration house officer) needs to have a model of good practice, adequate supervised clinical experience, time for study, regular feedback on performance and preliminary career guidance.9 Ways need to be explored of minimising the clerical/administrative component of the pre -registration house officer workload. The hospital counterpart of the general practitioner trainer -the educational supervisorcould fulfil a valuable role which would enhance the educational value of the pre -registration year. This might help the difficult problem of reconciling the competing needs of clinical workload and continuing medical education, thus avoiding the spectre of some pre -registration house officer posts having approval for training purposes withdrawn.
